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Reich is I-lit 
in . Church of 

England Pact 
LONDON (JT A) - Strong criti

cism of the German Government's 
anti-J ewish policy and sympathy 
with the Jewish people of Germany 
is expressed in a resolution adopted 
by the Church Assembly of the 
Church of England. 

The resolution fo llows: 
"The Assembly desires to ex press 

its sympathy with the J ewish peo
ple and those of J ewis h origin in the 
sufferings which are being endured 
by many of their number in Ger
many and trus ts that Chr.istian peo
ple in thi s and other countries will 
exert their influence to make it pla in 
to the rulers of Germany that con
tinuance of thei r present policy will 
arouse widespread indignation and 
prove a great obstacle to the pro
motion of confidence and good will 
between Germany and other na
tions." 

The resolution was proposed by 
the Bishop of Chichester and sec
onded by the Bishop of Southwark. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
forced to leave the chair during the 
discussion of the resolution, de
clared before he left that, lest his 
absence be misinterpreted, he was in 
the fullest sympathy with the reso
lution. 

Among those speaking in favor 
of the resolution was Lord Hugh 
Cecil. The resolution was opposed by 
Carlisle Davies, an Englishman who 
acts as the German Consul at Ply
mouth. The assembly met under the 
presidency of the Archbishop of 
York. 

Britain Aids 
Reich. Jews 
to Emigrate 

Will Address Poles Quiet 
Local Youth After Riots 

BI SHOP G. G. BENNETT 

Against Jews 
WAR SA W (JTA) - Quiet was 

reported as fully r estored in all sec
tions of Poland today, following the 
new outbreak of anti-Jewish exces
ses, in which two Jews lost t heir. 
lives. Several score were wounded 
during the riots and considerable 
property was damaged. 

All J ewish members of the Pol
ish parliament, including Senators 
Rabbi Schorr and Trockenheim, and 
Deputies Rubenstein, Sommerstein 
and Minzberg, yesterday called in a 
body upon Minister of the Interior 
Ladislow Raczkiewicz and presen
ted him with evidence of the result 
of anti-Jewish agitation in various 
parts of the country. 

They demand that the life and 
property of the Jewish popu lation 
be given the fullest protection, a lso 
pointing out to the Minister of the 
Interior t hat anti-Semitic agitation 
had spread even to the country's 

For the tenth successive year the high schools. 

f;;;~0 ~ 0!W te ~~~tie c~\!~~s c~1::d Minister Promises Order 
the local Jewish youth organizations Minister Raczkiewicz declared that 
will assemble at Temple Emanu-El has issued "strong instructions for 
on Friday evening, December 6 and securing order. I shall not tolerate 
13 to discuss the vital question "Jew- any anti-Jewish excesses." The pol
ish Youth Faces the Contemporary ice today received orders for the 
World." Bishop Bennett, Auxiliary suppression of all rioters. 
Bishop of the Espicopal Diocese of Rectors of the High Schools are 
Rhode I sland and one of the leaders meeting today to plan concerted 
of reigious thought in this country, measures against rioters and for the 
will be the Opening speaker at the reopening of schools closed down 
Service on Friday evening, Decem- when the rioting broke out anew 

be~:bbi Goldffian will present the Tuesday. 
Bishop. This service wil be followed Deaths occurred in Lwow and Po
by a reception. The co-chairman of gon near Sosnoweic. Samuel Rosen
the reception committee are Mrs. berg, a Jewish student at the Uni-

Samuel Michaelson and Miss Doro- :e:~!1J's ~!ce1t:er:tin d!~ a:~~~afhr~! 
thY Nutm~outh Forum days ago upon Jewish students. In 

On Friday evening, December 13 Pogon, Abraham Rosenblum, 14, 
t he Youth Forum will be held at died Tuesday of wounds sustained 
which time five young peopl,e when a bomb was t hrown at the 
will occupy the pulpit and speak synagogue. 
on the theme of the Con- Anti-Jewish a ttacks took place 

BERLIN (JTA) _ The British ference. The speakers are Miss Mar- in many parts of the country dur
Cons ula te a t Berlin last week an- jorie Denzer of Pembroke, Miss ing the rioting. Enek student s in 
nounced measures to facilitate the Norma Gouse of R. I. C. E., Irwin Lodz, burglarized stores in the poor 
: :::!~a~i~;e:ft~!tcr:::~afi::sc!fe::~~ __ (_Co_n_t;_n_ue_d_on_P_a_g_e _s_;_x) ___ q_u_art_e_r_, _a_tt_ac_k_;n_g~th_e_p_r_o_pr_ie_to_r_s. 

(which ,equiree poBBes,;on of a mh,. Kradt"tor Advocates· 
imum of $5,000) despite the short-
age of foreign exchange being ex- R f B 
per;enced by the Rekhebank. ayment O onus 

The announcement states th at 
German Jews who have applied for 
Palestine visas as capitalists and 
have not yet obtained them because 
the German Government has not 
turned over to Palestine the neces
sary $5,000, will be given the visas 
if they produce a certificate from 
the Reichsbank testifying that they 
have paid the money. 

Other conditions named by the 
consulate are: visa holders must en
ter Palestine not later than January 
31, 1936, and they must produce evi
dence that they will not become a 
public burden in Palestine until such 
time as the money• is paid over to 
them. 

By the recently announced new 
regulati ons governing operation of 
the transfer agreement between 
Palestine and Germany, the emi
grants must wait at least one year 
after leaving Germany before they 
can hope to have the initial sum of 
$5,000 returned to them. 

Novelty Dance 
at Jewish Center 
Thanksgiving Night 

A Thanksgiving Novelty Dance is 
being planned by the Jewish Com
munity Cent.er for the younger mem
bers to take place next Thur11day in 
the gymnasium of the Center 11t 66 
Benefit Street. The program will in
clude ente rtainment and a prize 
waltz cont.est. Dancing will begin at 
8.30 o'clock. Tn observance of 
Thanksgiving day all regular ac
tivities including class work and 
clubs will be suspended next Thurs
day Rft.ernoon and evening; the 

(Continued on Page Two) 

''The best way to s timulate r ecov
ery would be by the immediate cash 
payment of the bonus," declared 
Abraham Kraditor, National Com
mander of the J ewish War Vete rans 
last Sunday afternoon in an address 
at the dedication of the new home 
of the Rhode Island Post, No. 23, 
Jewis h War Veterans at 100 Ni
agara Street. 

"If we turned two billions of dol
lars into the country all at once it 
would be spent immediately by serv
ice men," Mr. Kraditor said. "The 
matter of financing t he bonus pay
ments, however, should be left to 
Congress." 

Introduced by Hobin 
Commander Kraditor was intro

duced by Paul Robin, past comman
der of the post, who acted as mas
ter-of-ceremonies. Others introduced 
by Mr. Robin were J oseph F. Far
rell, president of the city council; 
Thomas Carroll , chairman of the 
city property commit.tee, who ar
ranged transfer of t.he former school 
to t.he vete rans for a home ; Col. 
Morris J. Mendelsohn, past com
mander-in-chief, of New York; Max
well Cohen, junior vice commander
in-ch ief, of Bost.on; J ean Mathiais, 
o( Brooklyn, N. Y., holder of the D. 
S. C., the Croix de Guerre ; the Navy 
Cross and the New York St.ale vul
or cross; Rabbi Morris Schusshcim; 
Rubin Lipson, past eommande~, 
chairman or the building committee; 
Burney Taber, president of the post. 
realty company; Lawrence A. Moo
ney, department communder of the 
V. F. W.; Willi am Beehler, comman
der of the American Legion; Judge 
Francis B. Condon; Gen. Henry D. 
Hamilton; Miss Anna Goldst.aub, na
tional president of the Ladies' Aux-

iliary, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Maj. 
Charles M. Hoffman, founder of the 
post in 1928. 

Cantor Schlossberg Sings 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg sang 

selections. . 
Commander Kraditor warned the 

veterans to "beware of Communists 
-or those who favor the overthrow 
of the present system of American 
government ." 

Members of the Workmen's Ex
Service Men's League have been 
asked to disband that organization 
in a communication from Moscow 
and the members have received in
structions to join established veter
ans organizations and attempt to 
spread their doctrines from within, 
Commander Kraditor charged. 

Old and New 
Generation, Topic 

For Discussion 
The everlasting struggle bet.ween 

the old 11nd the new generation will 
be the topic for discussion 11t the 
next meeting of the Temple Eman
u-EI Alumni Association to be held 
in the vestry next Sunday evening, 
at 8 o'clock. 

For the parents, Major Charles 
M. Hoffman, superintendent of the 
Miriam Hospital, will speak on 
"What Parents Can Expect of Their 
College Children." 

For the alumni ; Miss Hlldia 
Greenberg and Bert Drown will ex
press t he ir opinions on, "What. Chil
dren of College Ago Can Expect of 
Their Parents." 

Palestine Riots 
Cause Loss of Lives 

Municipal Council 
Files Plans for 

Jewish Houses 
TEL AVIV (JTA) - The 

l\tunicipal Council met this 
week to fil e lodging plans for 
J ewish popular apa rtment hous
es to be built beyond the Yar'
kon River. 

The Palestine governm ent has 
leased to the munic'ipality, the 
only a ll-Jewish city in the 
world, 700 dunams of land for 
building the apart ments. 

The new houses are ex pected 
to a id in r ed ucing rents, which 
ha ve risen to inordinate levels 
as a result of land sca rcit y. 

Rabbi Shubow 
to Lecture at 

Beth-Israel 
Rabbi Jose ph Shubow, for many 

years lit erary editor of the Boston 
Jewish Advocate, and i.n recent 
years director .of the New England 
Branch of the American J ewish 
Congress, will be the s peaker, at 
Temple Beth-Israel, N iagara Stre~t 
and Atlantic A venue, this Friday 
night at the annual Thanksgiving 
service of the Congregation. 

Rabbi Shubow is known as a bril
liant and forceful speaker and is 
throughly acquainted with present 
conditions in world J ewry. His mes
sage will be of tremendous impor
tance not just to the Congregation 
a lone but to the entire community 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
to the public at large to attend. 

The service commences promptly 
at 8 o'clock. Participating in the 
service will be Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim of the Temple, assisted by 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg and choir 
..... ;th the participation of Miss Bella 
Goldenberg at the organ. 

Rabbi Shubow will also be the lec
turer at the fourth session of the 
Study Group which takes place Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Temple. He will speak on the s ub
jed "C01\11\1UNISM, FACIS!\1 and 
J UDAI SM." This is the fourth lec
ture in the series, "THE JEW FA
CES CONTEM PORAR Y LIFE." H;s 
wide experience and direct knowl
edge of affairs gained as the direc
tor of the American Jewish Con
gress gives his address the stamp of 
authority and should call forth a 
large audience. 

In view of the importance- of this 
address a special invitation is ex,
tended not only to the usual member
ship of the group but to all men and 
women who are interested in this 
very important subject. Rabbi Shu
bow will be introduced by Mrs. Jo
seph Schlossberg and hostesses for 
this session are Mrs. Joshua Bell and 
Mrs. Samuel Baker. 

Removal 
Notice 

On December 2, the edi
torial and advertising 
offices of the Jewish 
Herald will be located 
at Room 313, Case Mead 
Bldg., 7G Dorrance St. 

Telephone 
Gaspee 4312 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - A squad 
of Palestine police were this week 
s preading a dragnet over Palestine 
in the search for a gang of Jewish 
terrorists whose activities have re
s ulted in the murder of a J ewish 
J)olice sergeant, a clash in which 
five .Arabs and one British police
man were slai n. and a riot in Ha'ifa 
that took a toll of two policemen's 
li ves and many injurjes, 

British police, bei ng used exclu
sively in t he search, combed J affa 
with a fine tooth comb for a factory 
believed to be secretly manufactur
ing arms, following the arrest of an 
Arab leading a donkey loaded with 
bomb parts and bullets. 

A wild mob of thousands of Ar
abs rioted in Haifa at the ftmeral of 
three Arabs slain in the Gilboa 
clash, seriously wounding British 
Constables Ringe and James in an 
attack on the police guarding the 
funeral. 

The mob then stormed the Central 
Haifa Police Station, smashing a ll 
the windows and wrecking three po
lice cars. Later the mob overwhelm
ed the police stationed at t he rail
way depot and broke the windows 
of a Jewish glass fact:ory. 

One of the pri soners wounded in 
the battle between the gang and 
police at Gilboa was reported by the 

(Continued. on Page FourJ 

2000 Expected 
atHadassah 
Convention 

(Special to the J ewish Herald) 
NEW YORK - More than 1000 

delegates and an equal number of 
observers are expected to attend the, 
21st annua l convention of Hadassah, 
the Women's Zionist .Organizat ion of 
America, and the 12th annual con
vention of Junior Hadassah, to be 
held jointly at the Cleveland Hotel, 
Cleveland, Ohio, from Nov. 28 to 
Dec. 1, it was ann ounced yesterday 
at the national headquarters of Ha• 
dassah, 111 Fifth Avenue, New Yor,k 
City. 

The proposal that Hadassah enter 
the Youth Aliyah (immigration) 
movement will be the major consid
eration by the Senior delegates. The 
presentation of t he plan will be 
made by Mrs. Edward Jacobs, na
tional president, who spent last 
summer in Palestine and studied the 
youth immigration problem. •· 

Among the guest-speakers sched
uled to address the convention are 
Dorothy Thompson, wife of Sinclair 
Lewis, who will talk on the political 
and economic conditions in Europe; 
Dr. Abram L. Sachar of Champaign, 
Ill., national director of the B'nai 
Brith Hillel Foundations, whose sub
ject will be "A Changing World 
Challenges J e,vish Youth"; Mrs. Fe
lix M. Warburg of New York, and 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Warsaw Colleges 
to Stay Shut as 

Result of Riots 
All schools and colleges in War. 

saw closed as a result of anti•Sem
itic riots will remain closed indefi
nHely, it was announced Inst week 
following a conference of school offi
cials a nd a r epresenta tive of the 
Ministr y of Education. · · 

11,e Ministry's delegate to the 
conference declared that in the event 
of a recu rrence of the riots when 
the schools are reopened finally, the 
government will order n. new en
rollment as in 1933. 

In the Government press it was 
pointed out that the riots in the 
schools were caused by t he Endek 
agitation and had resulted in the en
forced idleness of thousands of in
structors, hundreds of whom have 
been placed in the most difficult po
sition since their salaries have been 
stopped. 
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Palestine Film 1s 
Acclaimed at 

Young Judaea Convention 
Elects Charles Prombain 

as Their President 
Premiere Charles Prombai.n, of Boston. was 

(Special to the Jewish Herald) elected president of the New Eng-
NEW YORK - One of the most land Region of YoUJ1g Judaea at the 

distinguished audiences to attend a fourth annual con,·ention held las t 
Broadway premier filled the Astor Saturday and Sunday at Temple 
Theatre last Wednesday night and Beth-Israel. Other officers elected 
cheered the first shol'ling of ''The were: Carl Alpert, first vice presi
Land of Promise," the screen por- dent ; l\l.iss Harriet Winn:erman, 
trayal of the rebuilding of Palestine. .econd vice president; Mrs. lJ. '-' 
With a huge blue and white banner >rombain, secretary and Miss 
looking down upon the theatre J lanche Feldman, treasurer. 
throngs on the Great White Way The Sunday session was opened 
and .. ermine .. coats .. and .. silk .. hats Y Morri s Block, president of the 
crowding the lobby, Palestine came ~bode Island Council , who intro
to Broad,uy in burst of glor-y that !uced Louis Rocker, president of 
will long be remembered in this fational Young Judaea, Mrs. Rachel 
great city. ' i."<man, executive director of Young 

Many prominent Jewish and non- ·udaea and Charles Prombain, pres
Jewish leaders were in the audience :lent of New E ngland Region, who 
that saw the American launching of ;ave resumes of the activities of the 
a film that has been universall y ac- ·ear. 
claimed by the city's foremost mo- A.fter that the group was dis
tion picture critics. Professor Albert tissed to form the various sessions 
Einstein, Honorary Chairman of the .t the Parent Session, the results 
Committee of Sponsors, was the ,ere particularly successful that 
guest of honor , and Nathan Strauss, 1any requested that parts of the 
Chairman, introduced the Palestin- •rogram be repeated for the benefit 
ian picture. In a box sat the father ,f the others who were not present. 
of cooperative colonization in Pales- At the Senior Session, at whfoh 
tine, Professor Franz Oppenheimer, 'hilip Barron presided, a heated 
the world famous economist and so- 'iscussion ensued over the possibili
ciologist who founded the first co- ies of the Young Judaea Magazine 
operative settlement in Eretz Israel. .nd the formation of a group to care 
Other distinguished figures who at- or t hose Young Judaeans over the 
tended were Felix M. Warburg and enior age limit of 18 years. 

D~:~ ~f~~· Promise," direded Temple Emanu-El 
by Judy Leman and pro\"ided with <1>---,-----,---::::----,-----,--,--------,-.> 
an unusuallv beautiful score of or- The Annual Thanksgiving service 
iginal music by Boris 1iforros, of the Congregation will be held on 
brought. to the screen a stirring film Friday evening. The guest preacher 
record of the remarkable achieve- is Rev. J ohn J . Russell , Minister of 
ments of the J ews in re-establish- the Hope Street Congregational 

:~:d~!? ancient land as their Home- ~e~~~~· wRh~b~~s~ \:I'Mr~•~s~:~ f! 
The opening scenes depict the Pal- his pulpit and it is especially ap

estine of yesterday, slumbering in propriate that Dr. Russell should be 
its backward, lethargic atmosphere. invited to be the guest preacher at 
Then suddenly the Oriental back- this Thanksgiving sen-ice. 
ground gives way to a throbbing, dy- On next Saturday morning the 
namic panorama of bustling act ivi- Bar Mitzvah of Milton Isserlis, son 
ty. The pioneers have come to re- of Mr. and Mrs. David Isser!i!':, will 
claim the barren soil, to build new be celebrated. Rabbi Goldman will 
cities, to establish laboratories and preach on the subject "The Void of 
schools, to bring forth out of the J acob and the- Hands of Esau." 
neglected soil the ric.h fruit of "gol
den apples"' and grain. Tractors and 
huge modern harvesting machines 
replace the primitive ox-cart and 
superannuated methods. A new tem
po qu ickens the -life of the land and 
Palestine lives again with the fervor 
and idealism of its builders, with the 
courage and heroism of its pioneers. 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Chanukah Meeting 

Next Monday 
Mrs. J oseph G. Nathanson will 

speak on "The Celebration of Chan
ukah in the Home," at. the Temple 
Beth-El Sisterhood meeting next 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rab
bi William G. Braude will open the 
meeting \'\"ith a brief talk on the 
significance of Chanukah. 

During this pre-Chanukah cele
bration games '\\ill be played and 
prizes awarded. 

Beth-El League 
Resumes Activities 

The Temple Beth-El League, a 
social and di scussion group, will re
sume activities next Sunday evening 
when an executive meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr. Sololf. Boys 
and girls of high school age, are 
welcome to join the League. 

F or the first meeting the topic 
for discussion will be, "Shall We 
Support the Proposition that the 
United States Participate in the 
1936 Olvmpics if held in Germany?" 
Ruth P3.yton and Herbert Glickman 
will open the discussions by present
ing each side or the case. 

Free Loan Ladies 
Will Sponsor Bridge 

At a committee meeting of the 
South Providence Hebrew Free Loan 
Ladies' Association plans were com
pleted for their annual bridge to be 
held next Tuesday evening in Wein
stein's restaurant. 

Hospital Association 
Hears Mrs. Schecter 

Mrs. A bra ham I. Schecter spoke 
before t he members of the Miriam 
Hospital Association last Monday 
at the Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. J oseph 
Smith, president, presided. 

Center Dance 
(Continued from Page One) 

Novelty Dance being the only event 
scheduled for the day. 

The women's committee under the 
chairmanship of :Mrs. Louis I. Kra
mer v.ill hold its fi rst organization 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon to 
plan the program for the women 
members of the Center. Mrs. Th~ 
dore Rosenblatt will preside at the 
first e."Cecuti\"e board meeting of the 
J ewish Center P arents Association, 
Wednesday afternoon which plans 
activities for t he parents of children 
who attend Center activities. These 
two groups in addition to the Jew
ish Young Men's Assn, Young Wom
en's Hebrew Assn., and the Jewish 
Center Men's Assn form the Jewish 
Center Council which plans eight 
major events through the year. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER"' 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst "358 

Chanukah Meeting Jewish Seminary Spon-
Guest Speaker sors Lecture Series 

MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman will be 
guest speaker at a Chanukah meet
ing of the Providence section of 
Junior Hadassah next Monday eve
ning at the Biltmore Hotel. Doro
thy Waldman will entertain with a 
group of songs, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Belle Goldenberg. 

Plans are being rapidly complet
ed, it was announced today, for a 
public bridge to be held January 12. 

Arrangements Complete 
for Emanu-EI Dance 

The Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America, one of the foremost 
Jewish institutions of higher learn
ing in the world, is pesenting to the 
Providence Jewish Community four 
Sunday evening lectures sponsored 
by the Institute of Jewish Studies 
of Temple Emanu-El and the Study 
Circles and Men's Club of Temple 
Beth-Israel. 

Rabbi Goldman, in urging the 
community to attend t he lectures of 
these noted scholars and speakers, 
stated that: "Just as Brown Uni
versity attempts to bring down not
ed scholars who present various 
fields of knowledge in a popular way 
through the Marshall-Woods Lectur
es, so the two Conser vative Temples 
in our city, through the J ewish 
Theological Seminary of America, 
present to the J ewish community, 
scholars of distinction from various 
parts of t he country who present 
Jey,'1 sh cult ure in a popular manner. 
In short, what t he Marshall-Woods 
Lectures a re to the general cul tural 
life of Providence, the Seminary 
Lectures are to the- J ewish cultura l 
life of Providence." 

The lect urers, the dates, and the 
subjects are as follows: Sunday, De
cember 15 at Temple Emanu-El
Dr. Israel Efros on "Poets of New 
Zion." Dr. Israel Efros is Profes
sional Lecturer at t he University of 
Buffalo and is a Hebrew poet of 
great renown. He is a famous Hebra-

Reservations may still be ar- ist who has helped to compile the 
ranged for the annual Thanksgiving best Hebrew English Dictionary a
Supper-Dance to be held Thanks- vailable up to the present time. He 

is an eloquent speaker and is doubt
less one of the foremost authorities 
in this country on Bialik and hi s 
works. 

Sunday, January 5, 1936, at Tem
ple Beth-Israel, Rabbi Milton Stein
berg on "Fae.tors qf Jewish Surviv
al." Rabbi Steinberg is now the 
s piritual leader of the Park A venue 
Synagogue, New York, Be is the 
aut hor of the widely read book "The 
J ew and the l\fodem World". He has 
contributed articles to the Atlantic 
Monthly and to other magazines. 
He is a keen thinker and delightful 
lecturer. 

Sunday, F ebruary 2, 1936 at Tem
ple Emanu-El, Professor Julius S. 
Brewer, on "The Permanent Signifi
cance of Hebrew Scriptures." Prof. 
Brewer is a Christian scholar whose 
contribu tions to the understanding 
of the Bible are world-famous. He 
is a Professor at t he great Union 
T heological Seminary of America 
which is the largest P rotestant Sem
inary in this country. Prof. Brewer 
speaks with charm and authority. 

Sunday, March 1, 1936, at Temple 
Beth-Is rael, Prof. Abraham A. Neu
man on "The Jew and Wes tern Ci 
vilization": An inter-play of Histori
cal Forces." Prof. Neuman is Profes
sor or History at Dropsie College, 
Philadelphia., and is also the Rabbi 
of the famous Spanish-Portuguese 
Congregation Mikvah Israel of that 
city. Prof. Neuman combines in his 
person deep scholarship and great 
eloquence. This is Prof. Neuman's 
first ,·is it to Providence. 

Ft::! t~~~n~dt1~!~~;'M,!'0~: -Mi-. ss __ E_s_t_h-e1_·_F_e_i,...n...,be_r_g ____ -----:A---,l-p:-h-a-=P:-::h---,i-M=-=-e-e-t-:-in-g- -
~::it c!:~it't~~airman of the gen- Announces Engagement 

Mrs. Blazar, or her co-chairman, 
Mrs. David Spunt, have lists of Mrs. Ann Feinberg, of 28 Felix 
available positions. Several unusual Street, announces the engagement of 
entertainment fea tures have been he r daughter, Esther, to J ohn S. 
arranged and music will be fur- Hoffman, of Worcester, Mass. 
nished by "Happy" Felton and his Miss F einberg, a graduate of Fall 
Biltmore orchestra. River High School and the Boston 

Assisting the chairmen are: Mrs. Beth Israel Hosp ital for Nurses, is 
Philip C. Joslin, treasurer; Mrs. now connected with the Miriam Hos
Samuel Young, publicity, and Mes- pita! Nurses Staff. Mr. Hoffman, a 
daJiles Jacob BerkelhaJilmer, Her- graduate of the Worcester Commerce 
man Bernstein, Abraham Blackman, High School and the New England 
Samuel Blazar, Charles Frie r, Harry School of Accounting is employed 
Charren, Nat C. Cohen, Jack Fain, by the Worcester branch of the 
Arthur Feiner , Harry Fine, Haskell Melo-Ripe Fruit Company. 

~~. ~~!i:U;b~He~1fas<:~: ii==~:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;::;:;;::,==§;;::;~==;; 
feld , Louis Hurwitz, Carl Hyman, T H E V O G U E 
t:~:l ~Uske~• s:!~~\ g!!~~t Dressmaking & Alteration Shop 
Samuel Robinson, Herman Rosen, Curtains and Draperies 
Leo Rosen, Samuel Rosen, Alex Made to Order 
Rumpler, Charles Strasmich, Mich- Room 512 LaphaJil Building 
ael Tieman, Charles Temkin, Max 290 Westminster St. Tel. Conn. 
Temkin and Max Viner. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Nice room, near, bath, for rent 
in priute Jewish family. Board 
if desired. Phone Dexter 5104 
or Box 27 Herald. 

AUTOMATIC 

OIL HEAT 

OLD GOLD 
Highest prices paid for old gold 
silver and jewelry in any color 
and condition. 

Eastern Gold 
Purchasing Company 

183 Main St. Pawtucket, R. I. 

U. S. Treasury License 

Estell e Deluty was elected presi
dent of the Alpha Phi Lambda Sor
ority at the regular meeting last 
Thursday night at the Community 
Center. 

Other officers chosen were Lillian 
Krakausky, vice president; Eunice 
Hor\"itz, secretary; and Beatrice 
Kahn, treasurer. 

NOW OPEN 

HON FONG 
American and Chinese 

RESTAURANT 
170 Washington Street 

Cor. Washington and Snow Sts. 

Special Daily Luncheon 
Served All Day 

Variety o! Chinese 25 
and American Di11hes c 
to ehoos1.> from . 

Full Course 
Special SUNDAY DINNER 

~~r/ed All 35c 
W1.> Feature Chinese Dishes, Boiston 

Chinatown Style and Chine!le 
Rol\st Pork Strips 

\\'1.> put up ordeni to take out 

Chicken Chow Mein .. ......... 30c 
Chop Suey 25c 

Buy your burner as )"OU would pur
chue an automobi le 

COMPARE 
Kotex ....................................................................... 16c 
Dextri-Maltose ........ ............................ ............ 54c 

Sff who manufactures i~ com pon
ent "parts." 

Find out the price for a complete In
stallation specifying Minospol.i1 H on
eywell Cont.rob. 
Makin&' 1ure there ~ no ••.Extra, .. 

Our price is $165 
Tenn• to •uit your budaet 

Preferred Oil Burner 
Company 

l?i2 W$ Exeha~ St. Ga.spee 8690 

Philips Mille of Magnesia, 50c size ............. 31c 
Cigarettes ...................................................... pkg. 11c 

First Aid Drug Stores 
TWO STORES 

199 PRAIRIE AVENUE 807•809 HOPE STREET 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 

M.rs. H. Glassman , general chair
man, appointed Mrs. H. Koirt~. 
chairman or prizes; Mrs. David 
Yankou , chairman of refreshments; 
and Mrs. David Spahn, chairman or 
tickets. 

Regularly 

The meeting was closed with a 
discussion of the annual dance lo 
be held January 14. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Se.rvice 
.. TIMI I~ h~ Dir-.c:CO'r" 

146•160 RANDALL STREET 
DExw 8094 DExter 8636 

$10.00 
NOW ......... . 

SPECIAL OFFER 
COMPLETE 

Other 
From 

Services 
25c up 

All work done. by Experienced 
Licensed Operators 

JO-AN'S BEAUTY SALON 
282 Westminster Street 

Opposite Cherry-Webbs MA. 2160 



Molly Picon in 
Varied Program 

Sunday Evening 
The interest aroused by the an

nouncement that l\lotly Picon. fa 
mous J.ewish act ress is to give a re
cit a l at the E lks Auditorium next 
Sunday evenin g, indicates that the 
largest crowd that ever attended a 
Sunday evening program sponsored 
by the Jewish Community Center 
will be on hand to greet the idol of 
the J ewish stage. 

Together with her husband man
ager, Jacob Kalich and Abe E ll stein. 
pianist-composer, Miss Picon will 
appear in songs and dramatic 
sketches in English as well as in 
Yiddi sh. The program is scheduled 
to begin promptly at 8.30 o'clock. 
Ticket stations have been designated 
in various parts of the city where 
non-members may obtain them .. 
Those who are Center members re
ceive this program free of charge. 
This is a part of ten Sunday eve
ning programs being sponsored by 
the Center this year in addition to 
numerous other activities such as 
physical education, social activiti es, 
and club groups. 

The nine remaining Sunday eve
ning programs are as follows: Sec
ond Annual Center Follies, Decem
ber 15, Prof. Alfred Adler, Decem
ber 22; Nicholas Roosevelt, January 
5; Jewish Center Players, J anuary 
19; James Waterman, January 26; 
Albert Rappaport, February 9; Feb
ruary 23, Carl Sandburg; Senator 
LaFollette, March 1; and Ludwig 
Lewisohn, March 15. 

Brown Winds Up 
Season Thursday; 

Tackles Colgate 
PROVIDENCE, Rhode Island -

Nine members of the Brown varsity 
football squad will play their final 
game when the Bruin meets Colgate 
here on Thanksgiving Day morning. 
Five of the nine are members of the 
top team. 

KING'S 
CHINESE AND AMERICAN 

RESTAURANT 
942 Broad Street 

Nea r Broad St. Car Barn 
Serving Delicious Chinese and 

American Food 
Special Daily Luncheons .... 25c 

Served all day 
Full (',0u rse Sunday Dinner 35c 
Served 10.30 a. m. to midnight 

We feature Chinese Dishes, 
Boston Chinatown Style Chop 
Suey to take out 25c; Chow 

Mein 30c. 

Tel. GAspee 0500 

Saturday Night Special 
on Boston Kosher Meat 

SEIGAL'S 
Meat Market 

746 Hope Street 
We Deliver Anywhere in 

Rhode Island 

MODERN 
TH E'ATRE 

Monday Evening, 
December 2, 1935 

SADIE SHOENGOLD 
SAM AURBACH 
MAX KLETTER 

and ent ire cast and chorus from 

Franklin Park Theatre, in 

t heir big succe88 

"A MOMENT OF 
HAPPINESS" 

Tickets 55c, 85c, $U0 
Tax Included 

On .sale at Harry's Dellcate.ssen. 
Clemence St.; Rakatansky's 
Spa, Prairie and Willard Ave.; 
Berman's Spa, Willard A vc. and 
Gay St., and at Box Office on 
day of performance. 
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Narragansett Brewery Again Expands; 
Remodelling Calls for Vast Expenditures CONTRACT BRIDGE 

SAMUEL FINEGOLD 

To many people, brige playing is 
an idle pastime; to others it is a 
form recreation wherein a battle of 
wits takes place and lea·ves one with 
a feeling of an inward advantage 
gained as the result of an evenings 
good play. To the firs t class, this 
game is a matter of mere luck of 
cards, haphazard bidding, and un
systematic play with no motive for, 
playing other than to pass the time 
in an idle and inconsequent ial man
ner. To the more advanced player 
a game of bridge is as satis fying 
as a good book, which leaves the 
participants with a feeling of some

. thing gained after a few hours spent'. 

in good card playing. To the more 
advanced players, who may find lit
tle new in this column, we hope to 
bring out a point here and there 
which will tend to improve their 
bidding and help them in playing 
the hand, both in offence and espec
ially in defence. We expect to stress 
defence of a contract as much as 
attack. 

At the Narragansett Brewery in lgoods alone as high as 20,000 units 
Cr:anston, Rhode Is land, these days per hour, it can be readily under
one finds a scene of feverish act ivi- stood why such tremendous reserves 
ty, as new plans are being ca~ried must be held in storage in order 
into effect which continue the trend that every drop be fully aged before 
of enlarging and const antly modern- being sent out1 t o meet with approv
izing the plant, already the largest al, the exacting taste of consumers. 

The first class rarely seeks to 
improve their play, while the latter 
is constantly reading and studying 
for improvement. To the former 
class, these articles will appear as a 
waste of time, which might be spent 
and devoted to more valuable ends; 
to the later they will be a service 
and, we hope, an education. 

To the untold thousands who rar~ 
ly improve their game despite their 
constant play, we hope to bring a 
dd.ifferent viewpoint of the game and 
to show that there is something 
really worth while and of advantage 

Under new authorship, this col
umn will adopt a change of policy. 
Instead of analyzing exceptional 
and unique hands, where the excep
tion is more prevalent, than the 
rule, we will simply devote our 
space to attempting to teach the 
fundamentals of sound bidding and 
play. The discussion of rare cases 
of play wiU be left to those experts 
whose articles are syndicated in the 
local dailies. All that this column 
will attempt to teach wil be funda
mentals so that its readers may ev
entually become "better that the 
average bridge players, if there is 
such a thing 

The first article of this series 
which will appear in next week's 
issue, will be entitled, "the sound 
requ:irements for an opening one 
bid." 

brewery in New England. A grow- -----------------------------------
ing consumer demand has made nec
essary this corresponding increase 
in production facilities, a condition 
being met here by the installation 
of larger, more efficient equipment 
of the most up-to-date type. 

One of the great problems in such 
a large-capacity brewery is the pro
vision of ample storage space for 
the tremendous volume of ale and 
lager which must be stored during 
the long ageing period. Although at 
the present time, The Narragansett 
Brewery has many vast cellars filled 
with tanks holding thousands and 
thousands of barrels, this tremen
dous capacity is being increased by 
nearly 50 percent. To provide en
trance passages sufficiently large to 
admit the scores of new huge tanks, 
entire brick walls had to be torn 
down, and to transport the tanks to 
the brewery special trains were re
quired. Even then1 the roadbed of 
the railroad had to be lowered in 
several places to allow the cars with 
their load of tanks to navigate va
rious underpasses along the way. 

Well over 25 feet in length, and 
weighing nearly 12 tons, these tanks 
are so constr.ucted that only four 
evenly spaced supports are needed 
to sustain the tremendous load, 
where formerly great numbers were 
used. A special, baked "glass-enam
el" lines the entire interior surface, 
which absolutely insures the fine 
flavor _of the contents. 

In these mammouth containers 
Time is allowed to work its singular 
and indispensable effect1 in the mel
lowing of the brew. The delicate fla
vor and aroma of the finished prod
uct, recognized by connoisseurs, is 
a contribution which aging alone can 
give. 

With the production of · bottled 

announcing 

Intimate and 
Personal 

Entertainment 

at the Cocktail 

and Dinner Hour 

DEEP SEA 
COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Carl Tatz and Will Carrigan 

will play and sing your 

favorite tunes 

Memo: Supper Dancing 

Every Saturday Night 

in the Empi re Room. 

CROWN HOTEL 

Ill 

' 
I 

IUCTIIC 
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ELECTRIC RANGE BY HOT PO INT 

,Turn In your old stove for an Electric Range to go with your Electric 

Refrigerator, and enjoy Mui ••• Eco•o• y through full use of electricity 

Now you can realiH a s11b1tantial allowance For your old ttove by tuming It In for 

thi, beautiful new Hotpaint. From the day it enten your kitchen, you will enjoy ma1imum 

cooking economiet and the high tpeed itt fomaut Calrad 1urface unitt affard. The 

"Miracle" h a modem range, ttyled for the modern lcitchen with 

straight, smooth lines and Aat, Au,h 1kfe1 and baclc. It', a far cry from 

the old-Fashioned ttove .,. it'• a beauty! At a price 10 low it pre1ent1 

a snlracle value1 and our liberal budget 'plan makH ownenhip easy. 

KUl"IONlCU • tll, 

ru WlL DOf • AUU," 

UCII UNDU UNIH U 

11,.-.1uno WJ&L 

KUtlMt 

" OH-HU. 

toUITI 

~ 

% 
NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC 

Electric S~inster St. 
IIINCllS : AlCflC • IIISfll • WAllll • IIIT lllllWlll 

IN 1'14 OVII 1000 fAMll.tlS ON OUII llNIS CHANOID fO IUCHIC COOll:ll'f' 
,, ... ,. ,-r" • • .... ,~, 0,1 O lll LINIS N OW (00 " ~- ··· ~ 1cAll Y 
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HITLER PHILOSOPHY 
The Nazi decree which gives the German Jews the 

political status of aliens and the social status o~ lepe_rs 
comes as no surprise. Hitle~ has_ been pl~ged rn wr:it
ing for twelve years to denat10nalize and disenfranchise 
Germany's 600,000 Jews and to m~e a "subject''. caste 
of them. Why he and his party did not co~e directly 
to this Gordian measure several years ago, mstead of 
working up to it through a tedious process of lying 
propaganda and cruel persecution, is. the hardest part 
of their program to understand. It IS almost as hard 
to understand as the pretense that the rules against 
Jewish-"Aryan" marriages will in some way promote 
"racial purity." The absurdity of this pretense must dis
gust any one who even vaguely-studies European eth
nology or who takes even a faint interest in workable 
eugenics. 

One need only skim the history of the Jews in Eu
rope to know Germany's Jews are no more alien to the 
original Teutonic stock than 80 percent of the alleged 
"Aryans" within the Fatherland's present frontiers. 
Then one need only read Adolf Hitler's "Mein Kampf" 
to learn that the Germans, as a political unit, are not a 
race nor are anywhere near being a homogeneous peo
ple. 

Among the later recruits from the Slavic East to 
German Jewry, there are, of course, many of the so

BOOK NOTES 
By Esther Levine 

.. Miles •J boy, this nation wu brother's wife, and he ruined her 
follllded. by pioneen; it was upan• life. He was primarily responsible 
ded. by pioneen; developed by pion- for the trouble which sent his son 
e6B • • • A natioa. of piolleen is Martin away from home. 
a peat •• • It'• ti•e for us to turn Martin was not like his father 
pioaeeriair agaia. content to work for someone. He 

"Work! That's oar salvatioa. Toil! ~anted to _be his own boss. "I'm not 
that will ad ua oae tile riPt road mterested m .,..ages' or "salary'; I'm 
again. A lot of ua peor beni1"hted int~ted in profits'." He W3!1ted to 
Aaericaaa haVe fOl'gotten how to be nch. Well, he became nch but 
sweat. Yonr .-nmd-(atlller and your h~ wasn't very much happier than 
grea.t-graadfatber and fOllt ireat- his father had been. He belonged to 
gre&t-gr....Uather knew the value of clubs and played golf _with ~por
tbe thin.p they grew or made; they tant peop_le :Wd en~ed ,,lavishly 
saw t he direct rault of their labor but he dido t feel wanted . 
• •• We'n got to go back to that." Miles. the t~rd generation, was by 

"How are we going to &"et back way of becoming a golden playboy. 
to that? Miles demanded. He was studying to be an atth.itect 
"'Tbat's for your generation to work 

ollt ••• You al&8t create a social 
onler wt.ere a man can earn hi.a 
livelihood by the sweat of his brow 
or by the skill of his bands and 
get all the work he wants to do 
whenever he wants it. Such a man 
haa eliainated fear from hill life 
and. achieved happiness." 

Charles Norris might have called 
his latest book .. Sweat" instead of 
"Hands". As seen by the above eul
ogy, Mr. Norris believes in labor, 
preferably sweaty labor. He descries 
the sort of society which aoftens 
people and roba them of their oppor
tunity to work. 

Mr. Norris is a better novelist 
than economist. "'Hands" ia a story 
with a pllDCh, direct and fon=eful. 
To be sure, he likes a soap boz: and 
he has the trick of the "&ap box 
orator" of making his arguments 
so stirring that they sound plausible. 

The story coven three genera
tions. There ia Mi~ a carpenter, 
who likes his work, eapecially 
"hudliaa: "'"'P beavy liaben, 
reariac tile.a iate place, altoring 
lhea, lniq i-. aailulc them 
steady, ••kine a buildia c take 
shape." 

According to Mr. Norris' conclu
sions Michael should have been the 
happiest of the Baker family. More
ever, he was very unhappy, even 
though he sweated at his work. He 
went abcMlt hating people his 
brother, his wife and his children. 
The only one he loved was Kate, his 

not because he wanted to but be
cause his father was set upon it. 
He didn't mind as long as it didn't 
interfere with his pleasures. He was 
handsome, charming, but softened by 
the luxury which surrounded him. 

The crash brought Miles down to 
earth. He found, as so many others 
did, that a college education was not 
an "open sesame" to a job. Mr. Nor
ris' argument against the overabun
dance of desultory students in ow 
colleges is excellently presented. He 
says 

"There is by far too big a white 
collar class in this country now . •. 
There is no room in the United 
States today for the young men and 
young woman who have acquired on
ly a &maturing of culture and edu
cation ••• Our professors are over 
crowded. We don't need more law
yers and doctors and engineers •.. 
we need less • •• 

Why showd a healthy young man 
intended by Nature, physically anC 
mentally, to drive an ice wagon. b( 
encouraged to seek a ltigber educa
tion. be ur&"ed to ch009e a professioE 
by a doting father merely becaUSE" 
he,. tbe father, bas the wherewithai 
to pay the bills?" 

Miles found no satisfaction in bu 
studies but he exclaimed proudly tc 
Nora: "I've built, all myself. a cabir 
for us - .t rooms - and a bathroom 
and a kitclten with a sink and 1 
stove and everything! ••. u~s going 
to be our home, Nora, my love -
and e'l"erJ' stick of it was built bl 
me, with my own bands." 

i..~ --called "armenoid" type. Their appearance spells a mix- 1,-.. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_, 

. 7 ture _ Tartar, Slav and Nordic. It happens to be the I I 
same mixture, however, that has gone into the make-up Do y OU Know---
of the G€rman population since the Goths and Vandals 11_.__ __________________ _,_ 
migrated from their homelands. "Unfortunately," says That what are believed to be th• against our participation in the Ber
Hitler in "Mein Kampf," "the central kernel of our Ger- first murals on record ordered for lin Olympie games? 

man nation is no lo_nge~· racially homogeneous ... . On ~ ~j1:;;s~i~e.,..:"n0;·:i 
the contrary, the pmsonrng through the blood which our ing displayed in Chicago ? 

national body has suffered ever since the Thirty years' That the Jewish enrollment at the 
War has not only upset our blood but our soul as well." University of Minnesota is 1200, or 

That the Nazis intend to force dis-
90lution of marriages between " Ar
yans" and Jews, even those entered 
into before the accession of Hitler? 

So what, in the name both of science and common !::i:id~P~:."n'f"t of the total 
sense, is all this Nazi anti-Jewish •frenzy about? 

That Yiddish ·iw; been made the 
official language in Biribidjan by the 
Soviet Government? 

That Signora Attilio Teruzzi,wife . . 

I of II Duce's leading military strate- That the British general elections 

BETWEEN YOU AND ME I ~!~O:!;~::~te~ ~~afo;:;ry1:J ~sh~~~= to CA>mmons 15 
Polish Jew ? . . . 

By PAUL A. PErERS That Paul M~.- film star, is an giJ!8~U:c~~ ~ ~n::~ 
expert at billiards ? ic Committee for Palestine? 

Not c=~ t!~~v~\t!~ of that ~~: ~~ ~~\!w~oe~;a::0:!~ That there might.be a shake-up in That Edna F~~r is one of the 
priceless inside info, we're giving noticed by both the Yiddish and An- the Hungary cabinet bec.aose of the few writ.ers who neither smokes or 
you this as just a guess ... There glo-Jewish press ... Mrs. Foerster anti-Semitic issue? And that most drinks ? 
will not be an ounce of German was a sister of the "superman" pbil- of the cabinet members favor the 
steel in the Triborough Bridge osophe~, Friedrich Nietzsche, from anti-Semites ? That the only ~~try in the world 

~\vti ~d~ ~u~t- i~:: iiil{kc~~ ~~ 1t:!i/~e-~~~le~~: That in New York more than 10,- p11_::~y.a ;:.:se isp::d~ru~~c :~ 

To 
Miriam Levine 

Student Pembroke College, 
B. l!. 

Died April 3, 1935 
By DR. ALBERT I. POBIRS 

In Memoriam 
Down at the Iincoln valley of tears 

remote from the clatter of life 
In solemn stillness we followed to 

glimpse your departure from 
struggle and strife 

There through the gates of sorrow 
slowly plodding to the hollo 
square of earth 

In melancholy array we saw yo 
born by hands that fondled yo 
from birth. 

Sad were the moments of forlorn 
hope and bitterly tragic the sight 

Heart rendings reechoed with whim 
pering grief when to rest you 
were laid beshrouded in white. 

Sealed were your hopes and am.bi 
tions defeated while steering in 
sight of your goal 

Shipwrecked your longings and sti 
fled the yearnings with knowledge 
to nurture your soul. 

There in the Halls of Bru.nonia 
where true revelatio.n of erudit 
·,dsdom abides 

Your s teps are yet freshly imprint 
ed and memory of sterling merit 
resides 

Your spirit there ever abounding 
though no more rejoins from the 
boom 

Stilled by the •Fates' your Heaven 
ly image retur.ned to dust o 
eternal sojourn. 

It was all the reflection of predes
tined action ordained from on 
High 

Cleaved from your moorings to fol 
low procession no mortal could 
ever defy. 

Veiled are the secrets of Justice and 
Mercy and dubious figures beset 
our mind 

Lest profane abnegation would tri 
umph, faith must reconquer tradi 
tion and spiritual confidence find 

To Him our eyes we must turn aiui 
c:redence of judgment repose 

Solac:e to yonr loving bereaved to 
o'ffer and kindly retrieving their 
pose. 

But no matter what words in ab
straction may ofl'er and pensi'f" 
reflections so:stain 

Otr to infinite spheres you ascended 
and to posterity virtuous heritage 
bequeathed to retain. 

We shall abode by your wishes and 
honor the spirit that binds us ev 
ennore 

Your deeds we shall treasure like 
the Prophetess Miriam's in th 
legends of Biblical lore. 

Lest Thou, fair maiden, on the laur 
els of gold your earthly sojourn 
had woven 

In bliss Eternal and peace everlasl 
ing yolll' spirit divine s hall be 
pro,·en. 

Wet are the eyes of your mother 
and father, brother and sister and 
friends 

To your. memory, Miriam, we dedi 
cate prayers and of Him ask fo 
mercy that never ends. 

Players Score 
In First Show 

of the A. F. of L., Arthur Brisbane jud~g from letters that have bee~ 000 anti-Nazis paraded in protest French-Jewish extraction? 
of the Hearstites, Samuel Untermy- published, was opposed to anti-Sem- -----,----.,----- I·---=~--:---::::--:--:----- ---
er and the Non-Sectarian Anti-Na- itism! his sister was always trying Radio Halts Riots in Palestine A well-balanced and entertaining 
zi League and countless other big to win support of schemes with an (Cetttinued frem Page One) ;erformance was provided by t~ 
and little shots in labor, journalism, anti-Jewish purpose Thus not S d" • ___ eperlory Players in their first pr 
politics and industry all_ raise a long ago the Man~ G~an pee Ing In Arab press to have admited the ex- duct ion, the three-ac:.t play, "Good 
howl at one 3:nd the same time about wrote "Few men in Modern times N bl istence of a terroristic gang of self- bye Again," presented last Monn 
te Nm~ thin~, what chance have can bav~. hated all the Nazis stand a US styled Moslem Arab patriots. dal~~t il!p:!': ~~er~%!~°:" 

~bing ~i::utg~~~~ 5t) ~ ~e~~ ~~~!t::~r:b~d.b H\bas· e:us- JERUSALEM (JTA) - The epi- The pri_soner, Sheik Nimmer Has-- terpretation of Kenneth Bixby, a 
man steel that had been ordered bmities of his sister .:ho, :,J!~; demic of_ trucks speedin, ~ugh san Saadi, was quoted as declaring lecturer on tour, was particularly 
by the bridge Authority was that influence of her husband tried to the ancient Nahl~ district _baa ~at the ~g w:as secretly organ- effective especially when piqued by 
three gentlemen of Jewish blood had win him over to support the mad reached ~ch ~nous proportio':5 ~~ at Haifa wtth the _purpose of the protectiveness of his secretary 
fingers in the pie ... One was Ro- scheme of creating a colon called tb~t a _special radio alarm_ system 1.1 killing Jews and Englishmen for Evelyn Siegal and the belated love 
bert Moses, New York Commission- Nueva Germania, to be inhaLited by being_ installed to catch _violators of the honor of Islam and the father- of Julie Wilson, capably acted by 
er and executive officer of the auth- pure Nordics-a kind f speeding laws, the police revealed land. Pearl Kaplan. 
ority .. . Bob would rather his ori- to the Third Realm in /recursor .thia week. Sheik Nimmer is also reported t.o The story opens in the hotel bed 
gin wern't mentioned . .. And his Foerster was a bigo~ anti~~- Radio stations will be installed have confessed that th.is gang killed room of Bixby and swiftly gathers 
!lttitade on the ~ was in keep- a~ once collected over 8 -qu~; along the road in Nablus, Jenin and the Jewis~ police . ~~geant, Moishe momentum when Julie, believing 
mg . .. The chamnan of the auth- m.1llion signatures from 8 titi Tulk.arm. Motor trucks suspected of Roeenfeld 1n the v1c1mty of the J ew- herself to be the heroine o.f Bixby's 
ority, Nathan Burk.an, who made in which the expulsion of ttie 1e:,: speeding will be clocked at one sta- ish Colon Ein Otarod. Be said that newest book, appears at the apart.
quite a fuss ~ut the order, i_s ~- from Germany was demanded. Niet- tio~ and the time they pass wil! be the gang ~fully a voided. harming ment quite willing to leave her hus 
cond of the tno .. . And the third UI ucbe loathed Foerster and all he radioed ahead to the other stations an Arab pohc:eman who was with band for Bixby. In the attempt to 
William Goldsmith, secretary of the stood for. Nietache's hatred d with the license_ numben. Trucks Roeeafeld. get rid of Julie, which pro,•okes 
Woodcrest Construction Company of contempt for anti-Semitism an that make the distan~ between one "We were armed with rifiles and amusing situations, Anne, his sec 
Queens, who placed the order . . . such that even in hia last frightf'j station and another m too short a 7,000 rounds of ammunition bought retary, turns on Bixby leaving him 
His . ali_bi - and it sounded ve!Y illness ... be yet managed to scrib- time will be halted by the police. rfrom our own earnings," the Arab to work his own way out of his pre 

::~~gof--;i;:f'9co~~dtt!h;!~~ !~~h:nto be ~~.,'All anti-Semites' cauae he "didn't ~ant to be a party f n7oss th~uo~ngth:n1~hef~e•~:iie~! diTh~e~rd act finally works ou 

:~:1Jnd~ili! ~ ~~~rH~!~ ANOTHER ECHO ~~ehi~~:.~gan 8 month ready to die for the fat_herland." :~1:i~J=e~:racztixty'~efh~°:t 
ever, at thia writing be waa holding ~ 0ther recent deat b that ahould MISH-MASH ~~ng .to tbe_ pnson~r, the that he will jump out of a 20 story 
up the order and, to return to our ~t ave ~ paa~ unnoticed. wu The German financie r:, Dr. Fritz ::-,._ a ef 18 Ukoik Ka.zdin Ule- window, relent. and they leave town 
guess, the order will he held up in- Th of Edwm G. Pipp, in Detroit • • Gebhardt. who wu slain by a pret~ . ha ·1 "ted 
definitely until it is found that aome F ~ae f ~ remember the Henry ty young -.oman of his acquaintance In ao•~t ~les, the state- «~ y ,:O~ 0 ( the players, ablf 
other kind of st.eel, the kind that is ,:i1 ~ hon .1ndependent days in his New York apartment, waa ment by N';ffllll~r 1.8 reg~~ as an abetted by Leo LaPorte, Meyer Ten
made in America mill• "Will se-rve h .that Pipp was the aan married to a ',Wn-Aryan" woman in effort to dial(Ulse the cnnunals aa enbaum, Nathan Grossman and John 
the purpoae every bit u' well aa the r'91& 0~~ ~t publication in Germany ... He had beem eeperated patriot&. Sapinsley showed intelligent under 
Nazi producL Ford . ~t ..::iuit m 19~ when Kr. from her for •ix montha at the time The Gilboa c1aah occurred between standing. 0The entire production ~ 

ECHOES FROM A GR.A VE In 1D;81:e . on ~ttaclung the Jews. of hi• death ... The separation, we l)Olice ~d the aame gang suapected under the direction of William E. 
The death in Weimar Germany of exp~ J::"i; 1je/t9 th27• Mr. 1'ipp are tc,W, WM Ille Nallt of offlclal of having murdered Sergeant Ro- Smith, a.Histed by Mrs. Arthur New-

, • e e paper be- pl'N9Ul'e itenfeld. man. 

7 
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,_ i BETH ISRAEL SISTERHOOD bddge to the men and women of the 
J LEAGUE CALENDAR , - c ong,egation. 

The next regular, meeting of the A cordial invitation is ext ended 

Around 
The Town 

With J OSEPH 1\1. FINKLE 

Monday, December 2 
Sisterhood Temple Beth Is rael, 

afternoon 
Sisterhood Temple Beth-El, after

noon 
Sis terhood Temple Emanu-EI, 

evening 
Tuesday, December 3 

Ladies' Union Aid Society, aft-
er.noon 

Sisterhood of the Temple Beth-Israel to all men and women folk of the 
will t ake place next Monday evening, Congregation to participat e in a 
at the Temple. Following the prac- pleasurable evening. A c.omplittee 
tice .of giving each monthly meet- headed by Mrs. Samuel F. Finegold 
ing s pecial significance this will be is in charge of the bridge, while re
called a Chanukah meet ing and will I freshments will be served by the 
be observed in the traditional Chan- social chairman of the Sisterhood, 
ukah manner by ha ving the meet- Mrs. Jacob Kenner and Mrs. ~fax 
ing followed with a complimentary Sadler. 

South Providence Hebrew 
tute, afternoon 

Insti- r,==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 

~ Insti-South P rovidence Hebrew 
tute Bridge, evening 

Wednesday, December 4 
Home for Aged meeting, T HAN KSG IVING DI NNER verman, Joe F ields, Joe Elovitz, 

Rhode Island J ewry t ake no back Council Frank Scholi ard, Abe Hal- noon 
seat in the way that Thanksgiving pert, Sam Michaelson~ Dr. J ack Aha vath Sholom, Talmud Torah, 
Day is celebrat ed here. The holiday Rous lin, Ir.v'i.ng Glant z with tha t evening. 
br ings the college boys and girls trick moust ache, Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, ~-----------r 
back home to the famil y fireside Walter Adler , Rabbi Schussheim, I T f B th El 
:;:i:rr!~:r,th~Slfe::nir;c1; r::: ~i! ~ h~h~s i~;yb~ne awi!~d H~di~\~~ i>-S-in_c_la_fr_e_mc-~-w,--ce--c,,--c~-.t-.,-~-b,-o-o,-k,-,"'·, t 
be for part of the day. A typical cere friend .of the local post, and Can't Happen Here," will be the 
Turkey Day includes the Brown- Mrs. Rose Halpert who is the pres- basis of Rabbi Braude's sermon Fri
Colgat e game at eleven in the mom- ent head of the lOCa l auxili ary. day e\fen ing when he will discuss, 
ing, then home fo r t he holiday din- A collation was served and I spot- "The Future of America." Ray 
ner and then a res t period before ted Esmond Borod and Max Ball Gardiner and the quartet will sing 
the festivities of the evening which doing the serving in fine fashion . . . several selections. Service partici
is the hi ghlight of the day. the boys looked fine in their khaki pants will be Albert Davis, Harry 

Probably ninety per cen of Provi- uniforms . . and all in all it was a Olevson, Arthur Markoff, Sheldon 
dence society and the other ten per splend id affair . I would like to see Silverman, H arold Robinson and 
cent which consider themselves so- the national convention brought here Sanford Kroll . 

~~e'ihew!~n~~I fdfnn:et~a~:e !~tTe%~ f::t~iee~~ ~u~ T:Jce:~~:r:ece~ebfir:~ [ A-,~u- d,-it-o-,i-um-, t-,h-e-m-,is-,-us-:-be-,in_g_a_m_oa_t I 
pie Emanu-El which usuall y at- tion and the local post would prove rabid fan of the "gruntent' ... Lou 
tract s hundreds. Other affairs con- fine hosts. Abedons will spend Turkey Day\ 
ducted by fraterhities and sororities YOUNG J UDA EA CONVENTION week- end in N. Y. with s topover in I 
will attract the younger set. Up It was inspiring to see the more the Connecticut city where friend 
to a few years ago, the Thanksgiv- than 200 young people who attended wife formerl y called home . . . Saul 
ing Night event was sponsored by the sessions here a t Temple Beth- Feinberg's last bus iness trip was 
our Je,vish Orphanage but when Israel over the week-end. T hey came productive of much education .•. 
that institution was included in the from all sections of· New England. seen : Syd Rabinowitz and Morr is I 
Community Fund, this date was se- Young J udaea is the junior organi- Epstein in conversation on the 
cured by Temple Emanu-El's Sis- zat ion of the Zioni st Organi zation "ma in street" . .. 
terhood who now conduct one of the of America a:nd numbers in i tB mem- Al Strauss Crantson Red Cross 
finest affairs of t he season. If you bership more than 20,000 young peo- drive went over the "top" with a 
take a "peek'' into the Biltmore ball- pie who belong to more than 600 "bang" ... saw Doc Banice Fein
room on Thanksgiving night you will clubs scattered throughout the conn- berg at the last B'nai Brith meet- / 
see "who is who" in Rhode Island try .. . Morr is Block is the pres i- ing' also looking swell and happy 
Jewry. dent of the Rhode Is land Council ... Joe Schlossberg and yours truly 
JEWISH WAR VETERANS DEDI- which is the senior body and has "chew t he rag" for a spell while 

CATE NEW HOME supervis ion of the acti vities of the at lunch at Guny's and friend J oe 
Our Rhode Island Post, No. 23, 11 clubs wh'ich compr~se the local is sure taking care of our cause as a 

Jewish War Veterans fittingly dedi- s tat e group and which includes 200 member of our City Council and he 
cated their new home on Niagara youn g people on its membership was greatly responsible for the 
St reet on Sunday afternoon when the roles. . $1,000 which was voted to our J ew
National Commander, Abraham Joseph Keller, · prominent ,local ish Orphanage by that body-nice 
Kraditor, · was the guest of hoi:t'~r Zionist was instrumental in organi- work, Joe ... well, this is the 
This event climaxed a two day VISlt zing the local group and is its sup~ "dead li ne" for this early issue of 
of the commander and s taff during ervisor ... the convention sessions the J ewish Herald so I'll be seeing 
which t ime they were received by opened with a dance on Saturday you all next week - P. S. who's 
our Governor and the Mayors of night and a mass meeting featured who and etc. of the Repertory Play
Providence and Newpor t. the Sunday sessions . .. the local ers' three-act production Monday 

The Rhode Island Post since its clubs meet at the Temples here and night will be in next week's column. 
organization .but e~ght year~ ago at other places throughout the state 
has made itself a v1tal force m our . prominent speakers addressed 
community and is entitled. to the the conventions sessions, including TUXEDOS 
congratulations and good wishes of Louis Rocker of New York who is 

~~w o{0 ~~- o;h:\~h~~~~~~~nonofN~!~ president of National Young Judaea {I F.£...._R HIRE 
gra Street which it purchased from ~;e~in~ewTI~si:n\~~t 0 ~tS1!!1j~h 
the city has been co1;1pl~tely re- Mrs. Morris Sheer, honorary presi- r 
modeled and has an auditormm se;at- dent of local Hadassah was chair- Quality 
ing over 300 people, an~ meet!n~ man ... Young Judaea is a worth- Al 
rooms for the Post and it s Ladies whole movement and the local group ~ 
Auxiliary. . are entitled to our congratulations 

16rh~o:t~wi:~ro:.hrouie~~an:ou~~;; ~:rett~,crt~:~_ating sessions which READ 
with 20,000 mem~ers. The local post SIDE LIGHTS & ~::O: ~~h~erfi~~p ~i~!7 Aua~tiae;; Dr. ~aurice Mellion. adj_utant of 
This ear it has ~!so organized a the J ewish War Veterans is also. a READ & WHITE WHITE 
3o piice militar y band which made member of .our State Board of Ch1r- • 
its first appearance in the Armistice opody and is O?e of our many locals Formal Clothes 
D ad Barney Taber is the who hold pubhc .office . • • Mur ra y Re.nted for All 
p:ise[:~o~~ander. Brow_n they say keeps ~is radio on 

O 
· Occasions 

Paul Robin was the cha irman of a ll night so so~tly and 1t .serves. as 214 . 
t he Sund3.y festivities and no~ed an alarm clock m the morm?g which 
were: the Irving Pasters, M.aur:ice of courses pleases boss Phil Glanz- c~ :xtH~~I Woolworth 

Moskols, Max Blumenthals, Aaron mn~•n~ v".'e,~_Y"'._m_"_'uc~h~ , ~· .".'· '.._th~•~N."_at~ R_tioy~s~~~~~~~~~B~u~il~di~n~g ~ Cohens, Barney Tabers, Maurice ~ever miss a wrestling match a t the 
Mellions, Irving E'psteins, Reuben 
Lipsons, J oe Schlo~s.bergs, Reu~ 
Sugar mans, Leo Wine, George S1I-

Patronize Your 
Neighbor 

Hope Street 
Service Station 

825 Hope Street 
Towing and Garage 

Service 
Complete Lubrication 
Expert Mechanical 

Service 
Phone MA. 7072 

Night Phone MA. 1794 

(I] GOOD BUSINESS 
W hen Mrs. S, who keeps 

roomers, went to insert a ·news
paper ad to Ji ll two vacant rooms, 
a helpful clerk suggcsted -

"List your telephone number. 
Some people like to ask questions 
before they go looking. Besides, 
mos t men wan t to be sure ofa 
telephone address." 

Thafs why Mrs. S ordered her 
telephone at once. 

"Even if it only helps hold the 

roomers I have now, it sounds like 
good bus iness. It doesn't cost 
much more and I can use it myself 
to do errands and to talk to my 
friends once in a while." 

How about you? 
Even in a one-room apartment, 

the telephone can serve you well 
and faithfu ll y. Sec your local 
telephone business office for dc-
1ai ls. Nf'W England Ttltphont and 
Ttltgraph Company. 

LUN-HING 
25 ABORN STREET 

RHODE ISLAN D'S NEWEST AN D BEST CHI NESE
AMEUICAN RESTAURANT 

NOW o r ~:N FOR BUSJNESSS IN MODEl!NISTIC 
SURl!OUNDINGS 

SPECIAL DINNER 25 SUNDAY DINNER 35 
Served all day ........ e F ull Course . .. . e 

A II our food 1>repared by Master ChineHe Chefs 

Be a88U red or a perreet dinner. Visit J..un Hing 

We reat ure Chinese dishes to take home 

Chop Suey 25c Chow Mein 30c' 

-TELEPHONE MANNING 2008 

I :;1rf!.;'.~ 
I ::;1 I 101t' 
l~ ll~l~i1j 

Best Dressed Men 
Will Tell You 

That it doesn't pay to ex
periment with your ap
pearance. 

~ -' I d 
~ I 1 

Langrock Fine 
Clothes 

sparkling with character, 
fill a definite place in the 
wardrobe of the country's 
correctly dressed men. 

I I \ ~ 
l L~~-

~I 
Overcoats $45.00 up 

,-H~ B~OlVNJHOP 
THAY!R ✓T. AT 
BEN/iVO LCNT J"i;:J..,r:.;~~£.ici{ PRO VIDENCE. R.t. 

AT BROW N CAMPIJ✓ 

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 

A Proclamation 
By His Excellency 

Theodore Francis Green 
GOVERNOR 

WHEREAS, for almost three hundred years 
it has been the custom here to set aside at harvest
time a special day of Thanksgiving: 

NOW THEREFORE, I, THEODORE FRAN
CIS GREEN, Governor of the State of Rhode Is
land and Pl'Ovidence Plantations,. do designate 
THURSDAY, THE 28th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 

A. D. 1935 
As a Day of 

Public Thanksgiving 
so that we the people of this State may not only 
individually but collectively offer our heartfelt 
thanks to Almighty God for his care and guid
ance of us thl'Ough the trying days of the past 
year. We are thankful for the wisdom and 
sh"ength He has given the people and theh· lead
ers to contend with the extraordinary demands 
of a great economic emergency and for the suc
cess which is crowning their efforts, Let us not 
only offer thanks for what we have received and 
for what has been accomplished, but prayers for 
His continuing aid to this State and this rnation 
and the world at large. Let those who are blessed 
with family ties join in strengthening them by 
family reunions according to ancient custom. At 
the same time let us remember tJhose who are 
without family ties or who are unable to hold such 
1·eunions, especially our neighbors who are under
privileged. We are thankful for the manifold 
advantages we as citizens of Rhode Island and 
America have. Let us resolve to place public serv
ice above private gain ; the general welfai,e of our 
fellowmen above om· mere private advantage; and 
humanity above mere material prosperity. Ott 
this day let our national and State colors be ap
propriately displayed on the public and privatll 
staffs. 

ln Testimony \Vhereor. I have hereunto set my 
hand and cause the sea l of t he State to be af
fi xed t hi1,1 sixteenth day of Nove mber in the 
year or Our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty- fi ve, and or Independence t he one 
hundred s ixtieth. 

By the Governor: Theodore Francis Green, 
Governor 

Louis W. Cappelli, Secretary of State 
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Two Feature Productions 
Open at Majestic on Friday 

To see 20th Century romantic 
comedy, "The Man Who Broke the 
Bank at Monte Carlo," starring 
Ronald Colman and coming Friday 
to the l\fajestic Theater, is like tak
ing a trip through the gayest and 
most interesting European centers. 

The picture opens in the famous 
Sporting Club in Monte Carlo, the 
gambling center of the world. 
Smartly gowned women and their 
sophisticated escorts gaze in awe as 
Ronald Colman, an impoverished 
Russian Prince, runs a few francs 
into 10,000,000 francs and breaks the 
bank. 

Then the plot takes Colman back 
to Paris - the Paris of dazzling 
cabarets, boulevardiers and Opera 
de Paris. 

In the. meantime, Colman has fall
en in love with Joan Bennett, hired 
by the gambling syndicate to lure 
him back to Monte Carlo. A merry 
chase ensues which takes Colman 
through capital after capi~al u~til 
he and the girl whom he ts trying 
to win land in Interlaken, Switzer
land, world-famous for its winter 
sports. 

The final scenes are laid in Monte 
Carlo with Colman losing his for
tune, but happy in the achievement 
of his goal, romance. 

In support of Colman and Miss 
Bennett are Colin Clive, Nigel 
Bruce and Montagu Love. 

Youth Conference 
(Continued from Page One) 

Strasmich of Brown University, Ber
tram Brown of R. I. State College, 
Milton Jacobs of Brown University. 
This service will be followed by a 
discussion to be held in the vestry. 

Impressive sets that added tens 
of thousands of dollars to the pro
duction budget were built for "Sweet 
Surrender" the movie musical com
ing Friday to the Majestic Theater, 
with Tamara, stage star of "Ro
berta" and Frank Parker, radio's 
ace tenor in the leading roles. 
Among these sets were staterooms 
and salons aboard the giant S. S. 
Nonnandie, an entire theater in
terior and two immense stage set
tings for elaborate ballet scenes, and 
a fashion revue gowned by Sally 
Milgrim. 

Since the picture was filmed in 
New York and Long Island many of 
the ship scenes were filmed aboard 
the real Normandie. Under instruc
tion from director Monte Brice and 
producer William Rowland, studio 
architects made minute drawings of 
the Nonnandie's cabins arid from 
these exact reproductions were built 
at the studio. Steel and aluminum 
was used in the construction of these 
sets which raised the cost but in
sured absolute accuracy. 

Special furniture duplicating the 
Normandie's appointments were 
made to order for these sequences. 
The fittings of the ship's modernist
ic bar were copied. Cases of wines 
and liquors were purchased from 
the vessel so that this bar- would be 
authentic in every detail when set 
up on land. 

--------
GOLDBERGER RECEPTION 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goldberger 
will give a reception at the Narra
gansett Hotel Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 o'clock in honor of Miss 
l\farjorie Lowenstein of New York, 
whose engagement to their son, Ed
ward Goldberger, has been an
nounced. 

Noah Beery, Jr., 
at Fay's Friday 

in "Stormyll 
Heralded as one of the scenically 

most beautiful pictures ever filmed 
and said to relate a most unusual 
and engrossing story of wild ani
mal life, "Stormy," Universal's 
spectacular drama .of the great out
doors featuring Noah Beery, Jr., and 
Jean Rogers opens Friday at Fay's 
Theater. 

Stormy, the title character, is a 
homeless. wanderer who intensely 
loves horses. Thrown from a speed
ing train, on which he had stowed 
away to be near a small colt he had 
cared for since birth, he later saves 
the colt when the train is wrecked 
and its mother is killed. Stormy, 
himself, is living on a ranch oper
ated by two brothers, one of whom 
loves horses so much he maintains a 
huge herd of wild horses ,.on his 
stiare of the range. The other broth
er, a totally different, unscrupulous 
character, wants to kill the herd of 
wild horses and use the range for 
cattle. 

Stormy builds a secret corral for 
the colt, whose father was a wild 
horse, and trains it but permits it 
to run with the wild herd. The colt 
always comes to him at his whistle 
or call, although no other man can 
get near him. The part this colt 
plays in the life of the oddly assort
ed group of persons and their primi
tive struggle for the survival of the 
fittest, makes a most engrossing and 
fascinating story. 

In addition to Miss Rogers and 
Beery, the cast of "Stormy," which 
is the picturization of the popular 
novel by Cherry Wilson and was di
rected by Louis Friedlander, includes 
J. Farrell MacDonald, Fred Kohler, 
Raymond Hatton, Walter Miller, 
James Burtis. 

Court Rules "Aryan" 
Woman Can Always 

Divorce Jew 
BERLIN (JTA) - An "Ar.yan" 

woman can always obtain a divorce 
from her Jewish husband, regard
less of whether the marriage oc
curred before or after passage of 
the Nuremberg laws, a Berlin court 
ruled, it was reported in the Ger
man press. 

Hadassah Convention 
(Continued from Page One) 

Rabbi Abba H. Silver and Rabbi 
Barnet Brickner, of Cleveland; Dr. 
Nathan Ratnoff and Dr. Jacob J . 
Golub of New York. 

One of the dramatic headlights of 
the convention will be the launching 
of a month's celebration in honor of 
Miss Henrietta Szold, founder of 
Hadassah and now head of the Cen
tral Bureau for the Settlement of 
Refugee Children in Palestine, who 
becomes 75 years old on Dec. 21. 

MAJESTIC 
THEATRE OF MERIT 

STARTS FRIDAY 

TWO MAGNIFICENT 
PICTURES 

RONALD COLMAN in 

"The Man Who Broke 
t he Bank at Monte 

Carlo" 
and 

"SWEET SURRENDER" 
with a Big -Cast 

Mizrachi Parley 
Features Famed 
European Leaders 

(Special to the Jewish Herald) 

NEW YORK-Reports from Miz
rachi chapters throughout the Unit
ed States indicate that the Mizrachi 
Annual Convention, to be held in 
Washington, D. C., on Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, January 12, 13 
and 14, will be the most widely at
tended parley in the organization's 
history. Not only will this occasion 
mark the 25th anniversary of the 
Movem~nt in America, but it will 
also be featured by the presence of 
a distinguished group of European 
Mizrachi leaders, coming to this 
country especially for this event. 

Heading the European delegation 
will be Rabbi Meyer Berlin, who is 
regarded by representative Jev.-:ish 
personalities in all fields of politi
cal and religious thought, as one of 
the greatest living Jewish leaders 
and scholars. 

Fay's Theatre 
Where Everyone Goes-to See 

the Best Shows 

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage 

"SPICES OF 1936" 
On the Screen 

Noah Beery, Jr., in 
"STORMY" 

Conference Dance I------------------------

The closing function of the Tenth 
Annual Youth Conference will be a 
Conference Dance sponsored bY the 
Alumni Association of the Temple 
for which a nominal admission 
charge is being made. Mr. Theodore 
Sack chairman of the Dance Com
mitee. 

Invitation to Youth 
Rabbi Goldman and the leaders 

of the Youth Conference issue a 
cordial invitation to all Jewish young 
people in the colleges and the y~uth 
organizations to attend all functions 
of this Conference. A special invi
tation is being sent to each membei 
of the Jewish student bodies of 
Brown University, Pembroke Col
lege, R. I. State College, Providence 
College, R. I. School of Design, R. 

I. College of Education, R. I. Col
lege of Pharmacy, Bryant-Stratton 
College, Providence Junior Hadas
sah, Pawtucket Junior Hadassah, 
Intermediate Miriam Hospital As
sociation, Y. M. H. A., Senior clubs 
of Jewish Community Center, Or
der of Hebraic Comeradship, Masada 
League, Senior Young Judaea Clubs, 
Jr. Association of the Home for the 
Aged, Daughters of Temple Emanu
El, Alumni Association of Temple 
Emanu-El. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Ulul/aoHon 
. ~l~~ 

57 MADISON AVf.•w
rAto•a MAOllDN ·~-, -

A DESICiN F'OR 
•v"y mod'.o/L~NO 

$•so TRANSIENT 
I HN GlE PERt1'-NENT 

• 

'' Y/~'¾4.w,rf'v,.)., ..,,, 

Jk J,a;nwu4, Old 

.. antrfd?luo~c/l& 
From that first historic feast in the wilderness. in gratitude for the 

fruits of a year'• hardship and toa comes the fine old New England 

custom of a day of Thanksgiving. now observed in millions of Amer

ican homes. • , , In the spirit of that day the Narragansett Brewing 

Company is grateful to the people of New England ..• grateful and 

proud because they have chosen The F.unous Narragansett Banquet 

Ale as their favorite. By popular choice this rich. creamy. mellow 

brew is New England's foremost Ale. , 

First in Quality ... First in Sales 

... 
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